Laura Ingalls Wilder

Heard the voice of Pa’s fiddle, and the echo of a song...

Like ● Comment ● Share ● About 1 minute ago at Little Gray Home in the West

These Happy Golden Years

“Heart full of happiness”

Like ● Comment ● Share ● About 10 minutes ago at Little Gray Home in the West

Visit Scotland!
The official webpage for Scottish Tourism.

Ma Ingalls likes this.

Votes for Women
Join our Facebook campaign for women’s suffrage.

Eliza Jane Wilder likes this.

Turnip Heaven
The page to discuss all things turnip.

Carrie Ingalls likes this.
Laura Ingalls Wilder added a picture to the album Home

Like ● Comment ● About 30 minutes ago

Almanzo James Wilder, Gerald Fuller and 2 other people like this.

Laura Ingalls Wilder Shep – already he is half my dog :o) Our own horses, our own cow, our own claim. 25 minutes ago ● Like ● 12

Gerald Fuller Community property – gotta love it. Bet it’s years before the old country gets onto that. 25 minutes ago ● Unlike ● 2

Write a comment...

Almanzo James Wilder Carpenter of the Old Days

Thanks again – she loves it! Totally thinks I made that pantry myself!!

Like ● Comment ● About an hour ago near Dakota Territory

Carpenter of the Old Days likes this.

Carpenter of the Old Days Glad to help. It was a labour of love. 30 minutes ago ● Like ● 1

Laura Ingalls Wilder You know I can see this in my newsfeed, right? 20 minutes ago ● Like ●

Almanzo James Wilder Oops. I was going to 'fess up. 10 minutes ago ● Like ● 5

Write a comment...
Ma Ingalls » Laura Ingalls Wilder
Laura dear, you left those receipts I wrote out for you for beans and pie-plant pie – shall I email them to you?
Like ● Comment ● About an hour ago near Dakota Territory

Laura Ingalls Wilder
No, that’s fine, Ma, I’ll pick them up next time I’m over. I can hopefully remember what to do if I need to cook them before then.
45 minutes ago ● Like ● 1

Write a comment...

Almanzo James Wilder
First supper with my new wife! Bread and new milk. – with Laura Ingalls Wilder
Like ● Comment ● 3 hours ago near Dakota Territory

You, Ma Ingalls and 12 other people like this.

Laura Ingalls Wilder
And cake :o)
9 hours ago ● Like ● 2

Write a comment...

Laura Ingalls Wilder
added 3 pictures to the album Home
Like ● Comment ● 3 hours ago

Almanzo James Wilder, Ma Ingalls and 22 other people like this.

Laura Ingalls Wilder
Our beautiful little gray home in the West! Don’t you think it has a smiling look? And just look at my pantry!
3 hours ago ● Like ● 18

Ma Ingalls
That tablecloth looks familiar! – I’m glad Almanzo opened your bundle and spread things around.
1 hour ago ● Unlike ● 4

Laura Ingalls Wilder
I’m glad you told him to ;o)
1 hour ago ● Like ● 1

Write a comment...
Almanzo James Wilder was Doing the chores 4 hours ago

Almanzo James Wilder We’re home! Chore time. – with Laura Ingalls Wilder About 5 hours ago near Dakota Territory

Laura Ingalls Wilder I’m going to go explore the new house!!!! 6 hours ago

Grace Ingalls Remember, Laura, Ma says if you don’t keep your sunbonnet on you’ll be brown as an Indian! 5 hours ago near Dakota Territory

Carrie Ingalls LMAO!!! 5 hours ago

Almanzo James Wilder ha ha 5 hours ago

Laura Ingalls Wilder LOL!! 5 hours ago

Ma Ingalls :o) 5 hours ago

Ma Ingalls <G> 5 hours ago

Soldat du Chene Je ne pense pas que c’est drôle à tous les 2 hours ago

Write a comment...
Charles P. Ingalls
just helped his little girl into her going-away buggy.

Like ● Comment ● About 5 hours ago near Dakota Territory

Almanzo James Wilder
You were quite right – I’ll be doing that from now on!
5 hours ago ● Like ● 1

Ma Ingalls
Come back soon Laura.
5 hours ago ● Unlike ● 8

Write a comment...

Almanzo James Wilder
Just ate one of his new Ma-in-law’s delicious dinners!
Like ● Comment ● About 7 hours ago near Dakota Territory

Laura Ingalls Wilder
Felt like I could hardly taste it :o(
7 hours ago ● Like

Almanzo James Wilder ((((((Laura)))))) There’s no rush to set off home.
7 hours ago ● Unlike ● 1

Robert Boast
I think I can smell it from here!!
7 hours ago ● Unlike ● 1

Ellie Boast
Now, Rob – I was thinking more of congratulating the newly-weds than the dinner!! Laura and Almanzo, we send you every good wish.
7 hours ago ● Unlike ● 1

Almanzo James Wilder
Well, I guess it really is time to go now.
5 hours ago ● Like

Write a comment...

Reverend Brown
Mrs Brown
Just made the train. Talk Ida into a quiet ceremony like that one. And $10!!!!!
Like ● Comment ● About 8 hours ago near Dakota Territory

Ida B. Wright
That’s ok – big weddings are a vanity ;o)
6 hours ago ● Like
Laura Ingalls Wilder

And so we were married. – with Almanzo James Wilder.

Like ● Comment ● About 10 hours ago near Dakota Territory

---

Mary Ingalls  Congratulations! If this was TV instead of real life, I'd be getting married too! PM me all the details XX

10 hours ago  Unlike  10

Ma Ingalls  A lifetime of happiness to you both.

10 hours ago  Unlike  8

Charles P. Ingalls  Congratulations, Flutterbudget! You're a very lucky man, Wilder.

10 hours ago  Unlike  9

Almanzo James Wilder  I certainly am. Thanks again for the gift of a cow. I surely appreciate it.

10 hours ago  Unlike  2

Ida B. Wright  I send you every good wish, Laura – I was too choked up to say it before!

10 hours ago  Like  2

Laura Ingalls Wilder  You don't have to say it, Ida :o) Thank you so much for the fichu of lace – it's the most beautiful piece of lace I've ever seen and I will always keep and treasure it.

10 hours ago  Like  2

Ma Ingalls  That will last you a lifetime, Laura. @Ida: a wonderful gift.

10 hours ago  Like  2
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Message</th>
<th>Likes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Royal Wilder</td>
<td>Congratulations bro! And to you Laura – better get practising those pancakes. He is dam fussy about 'em.</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mary Power</td>
<td>Congratulations to a wonderful couple! Don’t you just wish you could see Nellie Oleson’s face!!!!!</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Power</td>
<td>I don’t think that’s very nice, Mary. Laura and Almanzo: may you have many wonderful years together.</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerald Fuller</td>
<td>I say – congratulations, what?</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Bradley</td>
<td>I raise my hat to you, Mrs Wilder!</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mrs Bradley</td>
<td>So happy for you I want to burst into song, Laura!</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Barclay</td>
<td>A fitting bride for our local hero!</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Owen</td>
<td>Many congratulations. May you achieve your ambition. (And sorry again about the whole graduation thing).</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mr Edwards</td>
<td>CONGRATULATIONS!!!!!! YOWWWWWWW-WEEEEEEE-EEEEEEEEEEEE!!!!!!</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ma Ingalls</td>
<td>Mercy!</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alice Whiting</td>
<td>Congratulations! Hope to see you two soon! XX</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ella Whiting</td>
<td>What Alice said xxx</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Ingalls</td>
<td>Uncle Peter and I send all our love! How many brothers does Almanzo have?</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Henry Quiner</td>
<td>My, my – all grown up! Congratulations!</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Clarence Brewster  Congratulations on marrying your beau, Teacher ;o)
9 hours ago • Like • 2

Mrs McKeek  Didn't I say you would marry him yet! Mattie and I send you all our love. There's nothing much happening here btw.
9 hours ago • Like • 2

Mr McKeek  Congratulations indeed. But what's all this I hear about breaking the Sabbath to work on the house?
9 hours ago • Like • 2

Laura Ingalls Wilder
Like • Comment • About 11 hours ago near Dakota Territory

Almanzo James Wilder  Don't be nervous! He isn't going to use the word 'obey'. And you look AMAZING btw. xx
11 hours ago • Like • 8

Laura Ingalls Wilder :o) xx
11 hours ago • Like • 1

Ma Ingalls  You certainly do look beautiful. For once, I am not going to guard against vanity!
10 hours ago • Like • 1

Carrie Ingalls
My big sister just went off to get married!
Like • Comment • About 11 hours ago near Dakota Territory

Maimie Beardsley  Did you get the hanky finished in time?
10 hours ago • Like • 1

Carrie Ingalls  Just! It looked really pretty in her hand against her black dress.
9 hours ago • Like • 3
Maimie Beardsley  Black dress? Why is your sister getting married in black?
9 hours ago  Like  1

Carrie Ingalls  Let's not pull at that thread ;o)
9 hours ago  Unlike  1

Grace Ingalls
is polishing spoons — at In my chair.
Like  Comment  About 10 hours ago near Dakota Territory

Ma Ingalls  likes this.

Ma Ingalls  Good luck, Laura dear. And remember, pretty is as pretty does.
11 hours ago  Unlike  3

Laura Ingalls Wilder  Thanks for loaning me your strawberry gold brooch!
11 hours ago  Unlike  3

Ma Ingalls  I was proud to pin it on you myself. Even if your dress is black, you look perfect.
11 hours ago  Unlike  3

Charles P. Ingalls  You'll do, Half-Pint.
11 hours ago  Unlike

Mary Ingalls  Thinking of you! Can't wait to hear all about it! X
11 hours ago  Like
Carrie Ingalls GOOD LUCK!  HUGS!! XXX
11 hours ago • Like

Grace Ingalls I want to go!!!!
11 hours ago • Like

Ma Ingalls No, Grace.
11 hours ago • Like

Grace Ingalls I want to!!!!
11 hours ago • Like

Ma Ingalls NO, Grace.
11 hours ago • Like

Grace Ingalls I WANT TO!!!!
11 hours ago • Like

Charles P. Ingalls You heard your Ma speak.
11 hours ago • Like • 1

Write a comment...

Almanzo James Wilder
has hitched up Prince and Lady and is off to pick up his beautiful bride!
Like • Comment • 12 hours ago near Dakota Territory

You and 16 other people like this.

Laura Ingalls Wilder I’m ready!
12 hours ago • Like • 2

Laura Ingalls Wilder And Prince and Lady?  Not Barnum?
12 hours ago • Like • 2

Almanzo James Wilder Prince and Lady started this.  I thought they’d like to bring us home :o)
12 hours ago • Unlike • 1

Cap Garland All the best, dude.
11 hours ago • Like • 1

Almanzo James Wilder Thanks mate. “God hates a coward”;o)
11 hours ago • Like
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Username</th>
<th>Text</th>
<th>Likes</th>
<th>Comments</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cap Garland</td>
<td>LOL! Like to think I played a part in it ;o)</td>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Eliza Jane Wilder</td>
<td>DISLIKE!!! I can’t believe you’re going ahead without us Mother and me :o(</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Almanzo James Wilder</td>
<td>Sorry. Needs must. Harvest is on us.</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charles P. Ingalls</td>
<td>They show good sense.</td>
<td>2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Wilder</td>
<td>Yeah, but I still don’t see why I wasn’t invited – I’m here in De Smet already!</td>
<td>1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Laura Ingalls Wilder is now friends with Henry Quine.

Almanzo James Wilder ???

Mary Power Now, now – it’s another uncle!

Ma Ingalls is now friends with you and 11 other people.

Ma Ingalls joined Facebook.

Eliza Ingalls Caroline! At last!

Ma Ingalls Eliza, is that really you?
Ma Ingalls  Girls, how do I write cross-wise on this thing?
13 hours ago • Dislike • 👍 1

Carrie Ingalls  You don't. Just press the return button.
13 hours ago • Like

Grace Ingalls  You're doing fine Ma.
13 hours ago • Like

Write a comment...

Laura Ingalls Wilder
It's my wedding day!
Like • Comment • 15 hours ago near Dakota Territory.

Almanzo James Wilder  and 16 other people like this.

Mary Ingalls  Wish I could be there with you XX
14 hours ago • Like • 👍 2

Write a comment...

No more news items available